
Taupo Primary School
Newsletter 

Thursday 19 March 2020, Week 7
‘Ko te ako te maneatanga’

or ‘Hooked on Learning’

Room 13 have been in 
awe of how large their 
crystals have grown...

Well done to all 
our students who 
participated in the 
Interschool 
Athletics on 
Tuesday 

Students from Room 20 taking part in 
the TDC cycle skills programme today

Ukulele Club with 
Mrs Bohan

We will be sending a form home to all families to update the details we 
currently have on file.  Please update with any changes, fill in the short 
survey on the back and send back to school as soon as possible so we 
can keep you in the loop.  Students or siblings who return their form will 
receive a chocolate bar.  Come together as a family to the office.



Assemblies
At this point in time, we will not be holding assemblies for the remainder of the term.

Upcoming Events
Term 1
30 March Camp meeting for parents going to camp, 5.15pm                          
6 April          School Interviews 
8 April    School Interviews (school finishes at 12.30pm on Wednesday only)            
9 April Last day Term 1               

Term 2   
28 April                  Term 2 starts
4-6 May         Rooms 16, 17, 18  Senior Camp Cost $165 per student
6-8 May         Rooms 19, 20, 21  Senior Camp Cost $165 per student
15 May Teacher only day
29 May Teacher only day
21 May          School Photo Day

Dispensing and Administering Medication at school
The school will only administer prescription medication to students whose parents have made 
a formal request. Parents/caregivers need to complete a medicine authority form, available 
from the school office.  Medication is only dispensed through the school office.

Hand Sanitiser
We have purchased a hand sanitiser that has 24 hour cover.  This should arrive at the end of 
next week.  Please send your child to school each day with washed hands and every morning 
students will apply the hand sanitiser. 
If you do not wish your child to use hand sanitiser at school please let your child’s teacher 
know.

Appointments with Teachers
At all times we want to foster great relationships between our school and our whanau, 
historically it has been acceptable to pop in for a quick chat with teachers before and after 
school.  However in the current climate, we are navigating we ask that if you need to chat with 
your child’s class teacher, PLEASE E-MAIL, TEXT OR CALL TO SET UP A TIME.  This will ensure 
teachers do their best to ensure social distancing and a sanitised area to meet.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://taupoprimary.schooldocs.co.nz/1241.htm&sa=D&ust=1584572626952000&usg=AFQjCNHwByxMroyHd-dRNF_HXcJKUEJHcA


First Credit Union is proud to support the Taupo Iron Kidz 
event that was held on Sunday 1st March.  Well done to 
all the children who took part, our team loved seeing you 
sprinting to the finish line and supporting each other on 
the way!  CONGRATULATIONS to EMILY PEPPER who has 
won a $100 Rebel Sport Voucher with our Word Find 
Competition.

 

Welcome to our new students: Brylee, 
Cayden, Frankie, Hunter, Jackson, Jasmine, 

Luka and Odin



COVID -19 (Coronavirus) Taupo Primary Update and Information
At this point in time we have no confirmed or even suspected cases of Covid-19 within our school community.  

We are all in uncharted territory and as we learn more and get more advice from the Ministry of Education around Covid-19 
we will be communicating with you as best we can.   In light of this, having up to date lines of communication with our 
community is essential.  We will be sending all families a form with the details we have on file, please update, fill in the short 
survey on the back and send back to school as soon as possible so we can keep you in the loop.   Please make sure you 
are using our school app, following our facebook page and checking your emails. 

Be rest assured if a case was confirmed within our school, we would be following Ministry of Education and Ministry of 
Health guidelines, directions and requirements.  For the school, the most likely scenario is if a student or staff member is 
confirmed with COVID-19, the Ministry of Health may require the school to close for a few days, to undertake tracking and 
tracing of close contacts. 

This week the Ministry of Education published information to schools in regards to COVID-19 requesting the halt of large 
group gatherings and to maintain a safe distance from each other. For us, at school, this would be 1.5 metres and for 
immune-compromised people, 2 metres from others.    By following these directives from the Ministry, we have decided to 
postpone many school extracurricular related events until the end of the term.  For all events we are considering the risk of 
exposure and ability to maintain social distancing.   This will minimize the amount of large group contact or unknown 
contacts within our school.  Where possible we will reschedule events for a later date. 

We are not making any decisions lightly,  based on the information given to the school at this time we feel we need to be 
proactive and reduce the possibility of the spread of COVID -19, this directly supports the initiatives of the Government to 
stop its spread. 

If your child is unwell to keep them home.  This has always been our schools practice and advice.
If your child is well send them to school.  The government still believes that schools and Early Childhood Centres are the 
best place for them. 

At this point in time we all need to consider
● good hygiene at all times – hand washing, coughing etiquette etc
● reducing the number of events with large numbers
● thinking about current practices that breach social distancing – ie handshakes, hugs etc.

The Ministry of Education asks us to consider the school's capability to provide suitable learning should students be required 
to stay at home for a short time.  We are looking at our communities online access and capabilities for digital learning 
experiences, the capability of accessing tasks via email etc.  This is on the back of the contact detail update sheet. 

Term 2 Year 5/6 Camp
We have set criteria to consider before students attend camp.  We have communicated with the camp we are attending and 
they have cancelled all term 1 camps,  but as of yesterday they would still like to proceed with term 2 camps, they may be in 
a better position to hold camps that fulfill the Ministry criteria in term 2.  But like all things this is not a guarantee and could 
change at anytime.   As a school we will give ourselves another week or two before we make any decision regarding camp.  
If camp is cancelled and cannot be rebooked this year a full refund will be given for those already paying or paid.

Parent / Teacher Interviews in week 10
At this point in time we will keep these on the calendar and consider this event closer to the time with any information that is 
available at the time. 

Like everyone in the country, we are in uncharted territory. I am following the best advice given to me by the Ministry of 
Education and Health.

Further updates will come in newsletters, emails, facebook and our school app. 

I have attached excerpts from the latest Ministry of Education Bulletin from Iona Holsted - Secretary for Education
This includes links to more information and a video by Dr Michelle Dickinson (Nanogirl) which is a great informational video 
for kids about COVID-19.

Thank you for your support and understanding in these interesting times. 
Zac Taylor (Principal) and Catriona Eagles (Board Chair)

 



                                            COVID-19 update 18 March  

You will be aware the Ministry of Health’s Director-General has confirmed a case of COVID-19 in a 
Dunedin school following a student testing positive for coronavirus.  

On advice from the Southern District Health Board the school will now remain closed until Tuesday 
(Monday being Otago Anniversary Day). Close contacts have been identified and are being tested for 
the virus. The letter to the community from SDHB provides further information 
 
The Ministries of Education and Health are working closely with Public Health services in Dunedin and 
the school leadership to help minimise disruption, progress contact tracing and reduce the possibility 
of spread.
 
Reminder – schools remain open
 
At this stage, we are not expecting widespread school closures. We are planning for temporary 
closures, like what is happening at Logan Park School but as the World Health Organisation has 
confirmed, the risk to children remains low and parents should continue to send their kids to schools 
and early learning centres.
 
Consequently any decisions about school closures will be made on a case by case basis. In the 
meantime, unless students are unwell themselves, then parents should keep sending them to schools 
and early learning centres as these environments continue to be safe and the best place for them to 
continue their learning.
 
Talking to children and young people about COVID-19
 
Given the rise in the number of reported cases, there may be children or young people in your life who 
experience distress. As a trusted adult, you can help reassure and educate them about COVID-19 – it 
can be good to talk to them now, so they can understand the illness and be reassured.
 
A useful resource for parents, caregivers, whānau and teachers talking about the virus with children 
and young people can be found here
 
This can also be downloaded as an information sheet.
 
Up-to-date information and advice
A reminder that information and advice for students, whānau and the education sector is available here
While the website is being regularly updated with education-related content, the Ministry of Health is 
the Government agency leading the response to COVID-19
 
The Secretary for Education joined the Director-General of Health for the Ministry of Health’s COVID 19 
update today. You can view that, and all Ministry of Health updates here.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3De4a60f053e%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627644000&usg=AFQjCNHRMjIoptG9k9I6YAS5D1UkkM4iHQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3D29f4275124%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627644000&usg=AFQjCNEF9SM2Crdq7QSz00Cg_1BsJaWcxA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3D29f4275124%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627644000&usg=AFQjCNEF9SM2Crdq7QSz00Cg_1BsJaWcxA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3Df78726b7cb%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627645000&usg=AFQjCNGwi531_vilAIYLpHz7FHEWFOPhVQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3D3469bce5b8%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627645000&usg=AFQjCNE57dL5TvhvWET-rKfM_r4BOx3QxA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3D27f6788742%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627645000&usg=AFQjCNE9UaVyB8uqK_xi6PXUkHHeeJUXow
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3D27f6788742%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627646000&usg=AFQjCNGK1ymIAFEQJpeTC3j66Jxt7v02wQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3D2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb%26id%3Daeb87c7b90%26e%3Dffbf4a455b&sa=D&ust=1584572627646000&usg=AFQjCNFTNAMZE84fEuIwC-HATdrb3IDUxw


Sponsor an Advert

ALL proceeds subsidise transport so that all students 
at Taupo Primary School can access swimming 

lessons.

Email the office to book your space 
(office@taupoprimary.school.nz) - $500 to 
advertise for one year (approximately 36 

publications).  Bookings will be taken on a 
first in, first served basis.

A huge thank you to our sponsors who are Supporting safer swimmers at Taupo 
Primary School


